4 SEASON CONTAINER SUBSCRIPTION
Embrace each changing season with a professionally designed container
arrangement created especially for you by Floraworx

Let us help you create an inviting space for your front entrance, patio or business!
We specialize in custom created arrangements available Spring through Winter. Sign
up any time for our container subscription to take advantage of competitive pricing
on unique, personalized arrangements.
PRICING:
SMALL 8-11"" opening $595 each
REGULAR 12-14" opening $740 each
LARGE 15"-21" opening $875 each
EXTRA LARGE 22"+ opening $1100+ each
Pricing includes 1 installation per
season and clean out of the previous
season's debris. Save 10% when there
are 3 or more containers on the same
site.
Don't have a container? We supply
those too!

INSTALLATION TIMES + INFO
Sping- Early to mid April - Fresh cut greenery, artificial florals, pussywillow or curly willow
Expected to last approximately 3-6 weeks
Summer- End of May to early June - Tender annuals. Lasts approximately 16-20 weeks
One mid season check up, deadheading and fertilization visit included
Customers are responsible for ensuring annuals are protected in the event of a late
season frost as well as watering.
We also offer custom grown hanging baskets (Must order before January 10th)
Fall- End of September - Fall annuals, fresh cut greenery. Lasts approximately 6-8 weeks
Summer annuals may be reused if hardy into frost
Winter- Late November to early December - Fresh cut winter greenery, decor + dried
elements. Lasts approximately 8-10 weeks. Can last up to 16 weeks if in a
shaded/protected location. Drying chinook winds and full sun exposure will dry out fresh
greenery faster. Artifical options are available if requested (additional cost) Winter
refreshers/greenery touch ups also available upon request.
Compliment your winter container with some fresh cut greenery 'a la carte' for inside the
home and a fresh winter wreath. We stock cedar, pine, fir, boxwoods, magnolia + more!
Winter Styles Available:
1) Natural/Woodland
2) Monochromatic
3) Winter Reds
4) Sparkle/Shimmer
5) Modern/Contemporary
6) Non-Traditional (purples, blues, etc)
7) Mixed / No preference
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